
2014 Chairman’s Medal of Honor 
 
Our Constitution provides that former national chairs automatically become members of the Executive 
Board at the end of their terms. The intent is that they should bring their experience and wisdom to the 
collective decision making of the board. Three years after he assumed Emeritus status, he continues to 
be active, co-chairing the convention committee, contributing to every level of the Capital Campaign, 
pays attention to every detail and guides the Association – we appreciate you very much - Handel K. C. 
Diggs. 
 
She is the head of her class, head of the newsletter committee, member of the membership and 
convention committee, reliable, Patient, dedicated, dependable and  one of the hardest working 
persons, I have met in my lifetime - Joanna Freeman-Richards 
 
She led her chapter and contributed over $6,000.00 to 2013 convention -Louisa Merchant 
 
She is the leader of a large chapter in our Association, which has committed to a major project thgis year 
- Mona Diggs  
 
She was hired as principal in 2012 and stated she wants to change the learning environment in BW 
Harris School – she introduced the A Beka books – a new way of teaching and learning, she has brought 
higher standards of expectation to both teachers and student, our own alumna principal   - Lurleen King- 
Falla 
 
He has said that his central mission is to raise money for B. W. Harris, and to ensure that the Association 
meets and maintains all legal requirements, and operates in “good legal order.” Cllr. Mohamedu F. 
Jones  
 
She is professional, pays attention to our dollars and cents, manages the corporate affairs and the 501-
C-3 status of our association, has provided quarterly financial statements since she was elected in 2011 - 
Meyartha Perry 
 
If he was a millionaire today BW Harris School would have it all. He has contributed to every fund of our 
Association, and has launch a major fundraising project, the Bishop Harris 2015 project - David Moore  
 
He travels to the US every year, has a dual membership in our association, Liberia and United States, 
contributed to the White Board in Liberia and contributed to the Capital Campaign in the US - Cllr. Cyril 
Jones  
 
He established the first engineering scholarship, and works hard to raise funds for his scholarship 
program outside the Association - Charles Hoffman  
 
She is an honorary member of the Association and she believes in what we do. She is one of our most 
generous supporter and although she never attended B. W. Harris, has become a Lifetime member -.  
Rosalyn Kai Lewis-Coleman 
 
He attended Trinity Parish School or TPS, which pre-dated B. W. Harris. Although he is retired, he and his 
wife Mildred faithfully attend all Metro chapter meetings and event.  He has committed in writing to do 
all he can to support our endeavors at the school. He is a Lifetime member - Saba Kla-Williams  



 
In 2010, she led the reactivation of the host chapter, North Carolina, which had been dormant since 
2004. Under her administration she paid her assessment fees for 2 consecutive years, under her 
leadership North Carolina asked to host the 2014 Convention - Wanda Jones. 
 


